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ABSTRACT
Uncoated Hi-Nicalon silicon carbide (SIC) fiber tows and those coated with a single surface layer of pyrolytic
boron nitride (PBN), double layers of PBN/Si-rich PBN, and boron nitride (BN)/SiC coatings deposited by chemical
vapor deposition (CVD) method were infiltrated with silicon slurry and then exposed to N2for 4 hr at 1200 and
1400 °C. Room temperature ultimate tensile fracture loads and microstructural characterization of uncoated and CVD
coated Hi-Nicalon SiC fiber reinforced reaction-bonded silicon nitride (RBSN) tow composites were measured to select
suitable interface coating(s) stable under RBSN processing conditions. Results indicate that room temperature ultimate
fracture loads of the uncoated Hi-Nicalon SiC/RBSN tow composites nitrided at both temperatures were significantly
lower than those of the uncoated Hi-Nicalon tows without slurry infiltration. In contrast, all CVD coated Hi-Nicalon
SiC/RBSN tow composites retained a greater fraction of the dry tow fracture load after nitridafion at 1200 °C, but
degraded significantly after nitridation at 1400 °C. Reaction between metal impurities (Fe and Ni) present in the
attrition milled silicon powder and uncoated regions of SiC fibers appears to be the probable cause for fiber
degradation.
[Key words: SiC fibers, interface coatings, nitridation, Fe-Ni silicide reaction, microstructure]
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INTRODUCTION
The SiC fiber reinforced reaction-bonded silicon nitride matrix (SiC/RBSN) composite system is considered
as a potential material for high temperature applications because of its key processing and property advantages. First,
SiC fiber is chemically compatible with the silicon nitride (SigN,) matrix. Second, RBSN processing is a low cost, near
net shape process which can be adapted to the fabrication of complex shaped components. Third, the processing
conditions for RBSN can be tailored to avoid strength and microstructural degradation in SiC fibers and the fiber/man'ix
interface, and to achieve desirable composite properties. Fourth, RBSN is a creep resistant material under non-oxidizing
conditions and exhibits adequate strength for high temperature applications.
Previous studies have shown that strong and tough SiC/RBSN composites can be fabricated by reinforcing
RBSN with 144 lain diameter chemically vapor deposited (CVD) SiC fibers [1,2]. Although used as a model system to
correlate constituent microstructure with mechanical and thermal properties, this composite could not be used for high
temperature applications for two reasons. First, the large diameter SiC fibers cannot be bent to a radius less than 12 ram.
This severely restricts this composite to fabrication of simple shapes. Second, machining complex shaped components
from a composite block is prohibitively expensive. In addition, machining invariably causes damage to the fibers and
exposes the fiber ends to the environment which can lead to significant property degradation. Both of these problems
can be overcome by choosing small diameter (-14 0m) SiC fibers as reinforcement and developing a near net shape
RBSN processing method.
Several attempts have also been made previously to reinforce RBSN matrix with small diameter SiC fibers
[2-4]. Although these studies demonstrated strain capability beyond matrix cracking strength, the ultimate strength of
the composites was low primarily due to strength degradation of the coated SiC fibers during high temperature
processing of the composites. In recent years significant improvements in high temperature strength and microstructural
stability have been accomplished in small diameter SiC fibers derived from polymer precursor methods. These SiC
fibers such as Hi-Nicalon and Hi-Nicalon-S from Nippon Carbon, and Sylrarnic from Dow Coming are commercially
available. Because of their improved high temperature capability, these fibers allow deposition of interface coatings at
higher temperatures, thus improving microstructural stability and properties of the coating, and use of high temperature
processing approaches for composite fabrication.
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Inapreliminarystudy,BhattandGarg[5]haveshownthatuncoatedHi-NicalonSiCfibersandthose
coatedwithasinglelayerofPBNandSi-richPBNretainedalargefraction(-90percent)oftheiras-producedroom
temperaturetensilestrengthafter400hrexposureinN2at 1400 °C. However, the same coated fibers showed significant
loss in slrength when embedded in a silicon powder bed for 24 hr at 1400 °C and then tensile tested at room
temperature. However a detailed microstructural and strength stability study of Hi-Nicalon SiC fibers with these and
other commercially applied coatings under SiC/RBSN processing temperature range from 1150 to 1400 °C has not
been fully investigated.
This study had three objectives: first, to determine strength and microstructural stability of Hi-Nicalon SiC
fiber tows that were coated with either a single surface layer of pyrolytic boron nitride (PBN), double layers of
PBN/Si-rich PBN, or boron nitride (BN)/SiC coatings by CVD, and that were infiltrated with silicon slurry and
processed under RBSN conditions; second, to determine the mechanism of degradation of CVD coated Hi-Nicalon SiC
fiber tows; third, to down select the most stable CVD coated Hi-Nicalon fibers for future RBSN composite processing.
EXPERIMENTAL VARIABLES
Uncoated Hi-Nicalon SiC fiber spools were procured from Dow Coming Company, Midland, Michigan. The
fiber tow in the spool contained -500 filaments. The diameter of individual fibers in the tow varied from 8 to 16 grn
with an the average diameter of -14 gm. Three types of CVD coating were examined; a single layer of pyrolytic boron
nitride (PBN) ~1 _ma thick, a dual layer of 0.8 _un PBN/0.2 ktm Si-rich PBN, and a dual layer of 0.8 _xn boron nitride
(BN)/0.2 grn SiC. The PBN and PBN/Si-PBN coatings were applied by Advanced Ceramics Corporation, Cleveland,
Ohio and the BN/SiC coating by 3M, St. Paul, Minnesota.
The silicon powder required for the silicon slurry was obtained from Union Carbide Company. The as-
received powder contained particles ranging in diameter from 0.7 to 30 _m, with an average particle diameter of
4.9 0m. The powder also contained 0.07 wt% AI and 0.5 wt% Fe as major metallic impurities. The as-received powder
particle size was too large to infiltrate within the fiber tow. Therefore, attrition milling was used to reduce the particle
size. The as-received silicon powder was blended with 3 wt% NiO and then wet attrition milled in a stoddard solvent
for 48 hr in a Si3N, container using SigN, grinding media. The attrition milling procedure used was similar to that
described in reference 6. After attrition milling, the bulk of the stoddard solvent was removed by filtering the silicon
powder/stoddard mixture through a porous filter. The excess stoddard solvent still remaining in the silicon powder was
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removedbydrying for 24 hr in a vacuum oven at 500 °C. The dried powder was stored in a glove chamber filled with
high purity N 2.
Impurity contents, particle size range, and specific surface area of silicon powders were determined by wet
chemistry, laser light scattering (Microtrac, Model 7991), and the three point Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET)
adsorption (Micromeritics, Model ASAP 2010) techniques, respectively.
The silicon slurry used for infiltrating into the tow specimens was prepared by ball milling a mixture of
-30 wt% attrition milled silicon powder, polybutylmethyl acrylate (PBMA), 4 wt% dibutyl pthalate, 1 wt% fish oil,
and 60 to 65 wt% isopropyl alcohol for 3 to 4 hr in a polyethylene bottle filled with Si3N , grinding balls similar to
those used for the attrition milling. After ball milling, the required amount of the homogenized slurry was poured into a
test tube. For slurry infiltration, both the CVD coated as well as uncoated Hi-Nicalon fiber tows were cut into 150 mm
long pieces. The polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) sizing present on the surface of uncoated fibers was removed by using
isopropyl alcohol. Each piece was first manually dipped into the slurry and then slowly pulled out of the test tube such
that the slurry infiltrated and coated the fiber tow. After slurry coating, tows were dried in air. At least 15 tows of each
uncoated and CVD coated Hi-Nicalon SiC fiber tow specimens were prepared.
For tensile tests, each slurry coated fiber tow was further cut into 50 mm lengths. Individual tow specimen was
placed at the center of a rectangular picture frame cut from an index card. Approximately 12.5 mm of the fiber tow
from each end was bonded to the short side of the picture frame using a 15 min curing epoxy leaving a 25 mm gauge
length. After curing, the picture frame was aligned and gripped in a tensile testing machine and the long sides of the
picture frame were cut. The fiber tow specimens were pulled at a constant rate of 1.3 mm/min. At least 10 tow
specimens were tested for each condition.
Metallographic specimens of the tow composites were sectioned normal to the fiber, lapped on diamond
impregnated metal discs and polished on a vibratory polisher. Polished specimens were sputter coated with a thin layer
(~ 10 nm) of palladium and then examined in a JEOL 840A scanning electron microscope (SEM). For preparation of
transmission electron microscope (TEM) specimens, a procedure similar to that described in reference 7 was used. To
describe the procedure briefly, the nitrided tow composites were cast and vacuum degassed in a mixture of epoxy and
6 btm alumina powder in a 3 mm diameter by 20 mm long brass tube. After curing at 130 °C for 15 min, -1 mm thick
disks were sectioned using a diamond saw. The disks were mechanically ground from both sides to 120 grn, dimpled
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50p.mfromeachsideandion-beamthinnedtoperforationusingargonjet.APhillipsModel400Ttransmission
electronmicroscope(TEM)operatingat120KVwasusedforbrightfieldimagingandconvergentbeamelectron
diffraction(CBED).TheTEMwasequippedwithanenergydispersivex-rayspectrometer(XEDS)forchemical
identification.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After 48 hr attrition milling, the average particle size of the as-received silicon powder was reduced from
4.9 to 0.5 pm and the nominal surface area increased from 4.9 to 70 m2/gm. Impurity analysis results indicate that the
as-received silicon powder contained iron and oxygen as major impurities: - 0.5 wt% Fe and 0.4 wt% 02. The 48 hr
attrition milled silicon powders also contained 0.4 wt% yttrium, 0.1 wt% aluminum and 9 wt% oxygen impurities. The
yttrium and aluminum impurities came from Si3N, grinding media which contained 6 wt% Y203 and 2 wt% AI_O3as
sintering additives.
A SEM photograph of the transverse cross section of the PBN/Si-rich PBN-coated Hi-Nicalon/RBSN tow
composite specimens indicating distribution of fibers within the tow is shown in figure 1. The cross section of the
RBSN infiltrated tows is highly irregular and contained voids in the interior of the tow, but the silicon slurry and hence
Si3N4 is well infiltrated between the fibers in the tow. The distribution of fibers in the tow composite specimen is
reasonably uniform. All other coated tow composites showed similar features. A higher magnification photograph of
the area shown in figure 1 reveals considerable variation in CVD coating thickness on individual fibers within the fiber
tow (fig. 2); the outer fibers had greater thickness of CVD coating than the inner fibers. SEM photographs of the cross-
section of PBN, PBN/Si-rich PBN, and BN/SiC coated Hi-Nicalon SiC fibers in RBSN matrix tow composites
processed at 1400 °C are shown in figure 3. Although morphology of the coating varies in all three types of coating,
interface coating is seen on most of the fibers. In the case of BN/SiC coated Hi-Nicalon SiC fiber tows, the SiC coating
is nodular and irregular, but by far the BN layer of the BN/SiC coating is more uniform than the PBN layer on the
other two coating combinations.
Because of the irregular cross-section of the tow composite specimens calculation of cross-sectional area
became difficult. Therefore, in generating tensile data, the ultimate fracture load, instead of ultimate tensile strength
(UTS), is reported. Furthermore it is also assumed that RBSN matrix does not contribute to ultimate fracture load of the
tow composites. This is a valid assumption because the as-fabricated tow composite specimens showed cracks normal
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to the testing direction. In general, in ceramic matrix composites it is known that the matrix fractures well before the
fibers reach their ultimate fracture strength, and UTS of the composite is controlled to a large extent by the fiber
bundles. Typical room temperature load-displacement curves of the uncoated and PBN/Si-rich PBN coated I-Ii-Nicalon
SiC fiber dry tows, and the tows infiltrated with silicon and nitrided at 1200 °C and at 1400 °C for 4 hr in nitrogen are
shown in figure 4. According to this figure, the room temperature fracture loads of the uncoated tow composites
nitrided at 1200 °C and at 1400 °C are significantly lower than that of the dry bundles whereas the room temperature
fracture loads of PBN/Si-rich PBN coated fiber tow composites decreased with increasing nitridation temperatures
indicating progressive degradation of the fiber during the RBSN processing stage. The ultimate room temperature
fracture loads of uncoated and all three types of coated tow composites before and after nitridation at 1200 °C and at
1400 °C for 4 hr are shown in figure 5. The error bars in the figure represent _+1standard deviation. In all cases, the
ultimate fracture load decreased with increasing nitridation temperature. Both PBN/Si-rich PBN and BN/SiC coated
Hi-Nicalon/RBSN tow composites nitrided at 1400 °C yielded nearly the same ultimate fracture loads within the
experimental scatter.
TEM analysis of the tow composites was performed to determine phase stability of the coating and possible
reaction between the SiC fiber and RBSN matrix, or between the interface coating and RBSN matrix. Results are shown
in figures 6 to 10. Bright field TEM micrographs of the transverse cross-section of the uncoated Hi-Nicalon SiC fiber
tow composite specimens nitrided at 1200 °C in N 2for 4 hr show a solid state reaction between the Hi-Nicalon fiber and
RBSN matrix (fig. 6(a)). The reaction zone thickness increases with increase in temperature of nitridation for a fixed
nitridation time (fig. 6(b)). The average thickness of the reaction zone is -0.1 and 0.5 _xrnafter nitridation at
1200 and 1400 °C for 4 hr, respectively. XEDS analysis of the reaction zone indicates that it contains particles rich in
iron and nickel. The presence of iron and nickel can be traced to the silicon powder and to nickel oxide(nitridation
enhancing additive) used.
Coatings of PBN (fig.7) and PBN/Si-rich PBN (fig. 8) both provided protection of the I-Ii-Nicalon SiC fibers
from the iron and nickel reaction. Both coatings consist of several layers. In some specimens these layers were
debonded. It is not clear whether debonding occurred during specimen preparation or pre-existed. A small reaction
thickness (0.2 0rn at 1400 °C) was observed between each coating and the RBSN matrix. This reaction zone was also
rich in iron and nickel. No reaction was observed between the Hi-Nicalon SiC fibers and PBN or PBN/Si-rich PBN
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coatings.ThenonuniformPBNandPBN/Si-richPBNcoatingsofthefibertowleftregionsofthefibersunprotected
allowingtheiron/nickelreactionwiththefiber(fig.8(b)).
Abrightfieldimageofthetransversecross-sectionoftheBN/SiCcoatedHi-Nicalon/RBSNtowcomposite
nitridedinN2at1200°Cisshowninfigure9(a).ThecrackintheBN/SiCcoating,andthedebondedregionbetween
thefiberandBNcoatingseeninfigure9(a)wasprobablycausedduringspecimenpreparation.Littlereactionbetween
theSiCcoatingandRBSNmatrixwasnoticed.Incontrast,theBN/SiCcoatedHi-Nicalon/RBSNtowcomposites
nitridedat1400°Cshowedalmostcompleter actionoftheSiCcoatingwiththeRBSNmatrix(fig.9(b)).Thereaction
zonecontainedparticleswhicharerichinironandnickelimpuritiessimilartothatobservedinspecimensofthe
uncoatedHi-Nicalon/RBSNtowcomposites.Convergentbeamelectrondiffraction(CBED)identifiedthereaction
productasanironsilicide(Fe2Si)withtheCsC1structureandalatticeparameterof0.294nm(fig.10).SinceXEDsof
thereactionproductalsoshowsthepresenceofnickel,itappearsthatnickelisformingasolidsolutionwithironand
substitutingattheironlatticesites.AgainthereisnoevidenceofthereactionbetweenHi-NicalonSiCfiberandtheBN
coating.Thereactionobservedbetweentheuncoated,andnonuniformPBNandPBN/Si-richPBNcoatedHi-Nicalon
SiCfibersandtheRBSNmatrixcanexplainthelossoftheroom-temperaturefractureload.Whatisnotstillunderstood
isthelossoftheroom-temperatureloadatthe1400°CprocessingtemperaturefortheBN/SiCcoatedHi-NicalonSiC
fiberswherenoobviousmicrostructuralchangesatthecoating/fiberinterfaceoccurred.Wesuspectthatthereaction
betweenimpuritiespresentinsiliconpowderanduncoatedregionsoftheHi-NicalonSiCfibersisalsotheprobable
causeforstrengthdegradationfthesefibers.
SUMMARYOF RESULTS
Microstructural stability and room-temperature fracture properties of uncoated and three types of CVD coated
Hi-Nicalon SiC fiber tows infiltrated with silicon and then nitrided at 1200 and 1400 °C for 4 hr in N z were determined.
Major findings are as follows.
(1) The uncoated Hi-Nicalon fibers degrade under RBSN processing conditions. Significant reaction between
the RBSN matrix and SiC fiber was observed. The iron impurity present in silicon powder and the nitride enhancing
additive (NiO) used reacted with the fiber to form complex silicides.
(2) Both PBN and PBN/Si-rich PBN coated fibers showed a nonuniform coating thickness. The thickness of
CVD coatings on the outer fibers in the tow were significantly greater than that of the fibers in the interior of the tow. In
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theuncoatedregionsofthefibers,ironimpuritiesandtheNiOadditivereactedwiththeSiCfiberstoformsilicides.
Bothcoatingsprovidedanimprovementinroom-temperaturefractureloadatthe1200°Cprocessingtemperature.
Moreuniformcoatingwouldprovidebetterprotection.
(3)TheBNlayeroftheBN/SiCcoatedHi-NicalonSiCfibertowsisuniform.TheBNlayersappeartobe
stableatbothprocessingtemperatures.TheouterSiClayerontopoftheBNlayereactedwithNiO,inthetow
compositesprocessedat1400°C.TheBN/SiCcoatedHi-NicalonSiCfibertowsprocessedat1200°Cyieldedthe
highestroomtemperaturefractureload,whereasthoseprocessedat1400°Cshowedsignificantlossinroom-
temperatureload.Themechanismofdegradationffibertowsathigherprocessingtemperatureisnotunderstood.
(4)All threetypesofCVDcoatingsaresuitableforfabricationfHi-Nicalon/RBSNcomposites.
CONCLUSION
StrongandtoughSiCfiber-reinforcedRBSNcompositescanbefabricatedbyusingPBN,PBN/Si-richPBN,
orBN/SiCcoatedHi-NicalonSiCfibersprovidedthathecoatingisuniformandcontinuous.Howevertominimize
fiberdegradationcausedbythereactionbetweenexposedHi-NicalonSiCfibersandthenitride nhancingadditive/iron
impuritiesincommercialsiliconpowder,processingofthecompositeshouldbedoneattemperaturelessthan1400°C.
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Figure 1 .--SEM micrograph of the cross-section of the PBN/Si-rich PBN
coated Hi-Nicalon/RBSN tow composite showing distribution of fibers.
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Figure 2._EM micrograph of the cross-section of the PBN/Si-rich PBN
coated Hi-Nicalon/RBSN tow composite showing coating thickness variation
within the tow.
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Figure 3._EM micrographs of the cross-section of the Hi-
Nicalon/RBSN tow composites processed at 1200 °C in N2 for
4 hr showing morphology of interface coating. (a) PBN coated.
(b) PBN/Si-rich-PBN coated. (c) BN/SiC coated.
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Nicalon/RBSN tow composite nitrided at 1400 °C in N2 for
4 hr showing reaction between the fiber and RBSN matrix.
(a) PBN/Si-rich PBN and RBSN interface. (b) Region of the
uncoated fiber showing reaction with iron and nickel.
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Figure 10.toTEM microgmph and CBED analysis of reaction product
in BN/SiC coated Hi-Nicalon/RBSN tow composite nitrided in N2 at
1400 °C for 4 hr. (a) TEM micrograph of the BN/SiC interface.
(b) CEBD pattems of the particles within the SiC coating.
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Figure 10.--Concluded. (b) CEBD patterns of the particles within the
SiC coating.
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of SiC fibers appears to be the probable cause for fiber degradation.
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